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Sulfur recoveryAbstract Over 60% of Iranian natural gases are contaminated with hydrogen sulﬁde or other sul-
fur compounds. Khangiran reﬁnery which receives around 50 MMSCMD sour gas with 3.35 mol%
H2S as its GTU feed, produces around 45% of Iranian sulfur production. Three of the four existing
sulfur recovery units (SRU’s) are initially installed more than 3 decades ago. Such relatively old
Claus units with no tail gas clean up facility have usually sulfur recovery efﬁciencies as low as
90%, due to the low H2S content of the acid gas stream entering SRU process. Eliminating impu-
rities and contaminants such as carbon dioxide form SRU feed stream via proper acid gas enrich-
ment (AGE) process can effectively elevate the Claus combustion chamber temperature and
consequently increase the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency of the entire SRU process, to achieve
more cleaner (SO2 free) air and higher purity product (with brighter color).
Three different enrichment schemes are compared together and the most effective and optimal
scheme was selected based on their overall sulfur recovery efﬁciencies. Coupled use of Aspen
HYSYS and Promax software was employed to simulate the entire GTU+ enrichment section
and SRU processes. It is shown that the third scheme can successfully enrich H2S in the acid gas
stream from its original value of 0.335 (mole fraction) to more than 0.70. The optimal values of
recycled acid gas split ratio, recycled lean amine split ratio and enrichment tower pressure for this
scheme are found to be around 0.8, 0.14 and 60 psia, respectively.
To further reduce the sulfur dioxide emission of the entire reﬁning process, two scenarios of acid
gas or air preheats are investigated when either of them is used simultaneously with the third enrich-
ment scheme. The maximum overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency and highest combustion chamber
temperature is slightly higher for acid gas preheats but air preheat is more favorable because it is
more benign. To the best of our knowledge, optimization of the entire GTU+ enrichment section
and SRU processes has not been addressed previously.
 2016 Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Egypt. J.
2 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.1. Introduction
In practice, sour gas streams contain signiﬁcant quantities of
hydrogen sulﬁde and other impurities such as carbon dioxide.
When such gases are scrubbed with an alkaline solution in a
gas treatment unit (GTU), carbon dioxide along with other
impurities (e.g. Benzene, Toluene, Ethylbenzene and Xylene
(BTEX), ammonia, heavy hydrocarbon) are co-absorbed with
hydrogen sulﬁde. Co-absorption is particularly problematic
where the ratio of carbon dioxide to hydrogen sulﬁde in the
sour gas stream is relatively high. Consequently, such removal
will often produce an acid gas with a relatively low concentra-
tion of hydrogen sulﬁde, which tends to cause several opera-
tional problems in the Claus process of sulfur recovery unit
(SRU) [1].
Both sulfur recovery efﬁciency and conﬁguration of any
SRU process strongly depend on the acid gas ﬂow rate and
hydrogen sulﬁde concentration of SRU feed stream. For sulfur
production capacities of larger than 70 metric tons per day,
various schemes of Claus process should be used [2]. Typically,
when acid gas stream contains less than 17 mol% H2S, both
acid gas enrichment (AGE) and feed preheat are usually rec-
ommended to attain proper sulfur efﬁciency of 97% or higher
[2,3].
Nearly all Iranian GTU plants produce SRU feed streams
containing around 35 mol% H2S and 60 mol% CO2. This
low concentration of H2S leads to greater sulfur plant com-
plexity, larger equipment’s and higher expenses. Acid gas
enrichment processes which are based on selective separation
of H2S in comparison to other impurities (especially CO2),
can act as a proper solution to upgrade low quality acid gas
collected from GTUs and produce better quality of SRUs feed
streams. AGE process is usually applied ahead of SRU to pro-
duce a richer acid gas stream. In practice, other options such as
air enrichment, acid gas and/or air preheat and split ﬂow con-
ﬁguration can also be used to enhance sulfur recovery efﬁ-
ciency. Appropriate use of AGE process can effectively
increase throughput of an existing SRU or can reduce feed
stream of a new plant and consequently decrease its size. Acid
gas enrichment processes can be accomplished in at least one
of three following routes [3,4]:
(a) Sterically-hindered amines, which enhance CO2 rejection
in conventional GTU contactor.
(b) Various design conﬁgurations of GTU by adding a sep-
arate enrichment tower.
(c) Promoted tertiary amines by mixing the original solvent
(e.g. methyl di ethanol amine (MDEA)) with proper
activator (e.g. sulfolane). Such solvents focus more on
enhanced regeneration and thus lead to lower H2S load-
ings in lean amine solution.
In the ﬁrst route, sterically hindered primary or secondary
amines show suitable afﬁnity for selective absorption of H2S
in the presence of CO2. These amines have large bulky alkyl
or alkanol groups attached to the nitrogen atom [5].
ExxonMobil Researchers initially presented a severely hin-
dered amine known as FLEXSORB SE in 1981 which is
designed for selective removal of H2S in the presence of
CO2 [6,7]. It is claimed that FLEXSORB SE leads to lower
GTU circulation rates compared to available traditional
amines [8].Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003Satori et al. [4] pointed out that certain classes of amino
compounds known as ‘‘severely sterically hindered amino-
ether alcohols”, have higher selectivity for H2S removal com-
pared to CO2. These amino compounds surprisingly maintain
their high selectivity even at high H2S and CO2 loadings. They
plotted selectivity of H2S versus moles of H2S and CO2 load-
ings per moles of amine for tertiary butyl amino ethoxy etha-
nol (TBEE), tertiary butyl amino ethanol (TBE) and MDEA.
The results showed that TBEE has a signiﬁcant higher selectiv-
ity than other two solvents.
In 2006, Lu et al. [9] used a speciﬁc mixture of TBEE and
MDEA (1 kmol/m3 TBEE + 1.5 kmol/m3 MDEA) in a
packed column at atmospheric pressure and a constant liquid
ﬂow rate to absorb H2S and CO2 from different acid gases.
The effects of various operational parameters (such as H2S
loading and temperature of lean solution, mole ratio of CO2/
H2S in the sour gas stream and the gas ﬂow rate) on the
absorption performance of the packed tower have been inves-
tigated. The aqueous blend of MDEA and TBEE has been
found to be an efﬁcient mixed solvent for selective H2S
removal. Furthermore, other sterically-hindered amines have
been tested by Siskin et al. in 2013 [10].
In the second route of AGE, necessary modiﬁcations can be
applied to an existing gas treatment unit (GTU) conﬁguration
while using the conventional solvent. Various schemes are used
to enhance the selectivity of H2S over CO2 [1,11–13]. This issue
will receive proper attention in the latter sections of the present
article.
In the third route, some advanced promoters (e.g. sul-
folane) would be added to the conventional GTU solvent in
order to enhance the selectivity of the tertiary amine in contac-
tor and ease the release of H2S from rich amine in the regener-
ator column. Sulﬁnol solution which consists a mixture of
sulfolane (tetrahydrothiophene 1-1 dioxide), MDEA, and
water can selectively absorb H2S, CS2, COS in the presence
of CO2, heavy hydrocarbon and BTEX [14–16].
In order to recognize the most affecting parameters on the
operational conditions of GTU and SRU processes, various
powerful software’s such as Aspen HYSYS, Aspen Plus and
Promax have been used recently to simulate the above reﬁning
processes [17,18]. In the following sections, some of the most
important ones will be mentioned.
Asadi et al. [19] simulated Claus unit by Promax software
and investigated the effect of H2S concentration, H2S/CO2
ratio, input air ﬂow rate and acid gas ﬂowing out of the acid
gas splitter on the combustion chamber ﬂame temperature.
Also, the effects of tail gas ratios and the catalytic bed type
on the sulfur recovery efﬁciency have been studied. The simu-
lation showed that the temperature of the main burner
increases monotonically by increasing the concentration of
H2S, ﬂow rate of air and ratio of H2S/CO2.
In 2013, Torabi Angaji et al. [20] examined the performance
of various concentrations of sulfolane in the Sulﬁnol solvent
for GTUs of Khangiran natural gas reﬁnery. Their simulation
by Aspen Plus V.8 software demonstrated that providing
40.2 wt% sulfolane, 21.2 wt% H2O and 37.7 wt% MDEA in
liquid mixture of Sulﬁnol-M could increase the capacity of
sour gas treatment from 173 to 220 MSCMH.
Sarker [21] investigated the gas sweetening performance of
single amine solvents MEA, MDEA, DEA, DGA, DIPA and
mixed amine solvents DGA–MEA, DEA–MDEA and SUL-
FOLANE–MDEA by Aspen HYSYS software. Also the effectovery eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
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tion rate, number of stages, pressure and temperature were
considered. Results show that DGA, SULFOLANE–MDEA,
and MDEA remove H2S at a lower circulation rate and DEA,
DIPA need a higher circulation rate. Both DEA and DIPA
increase the methane mole fraction signiﬁcantly in sweet gas
with an increase in the number of stages and pressure changes
have no signiﬁcant effect.
In the present work, original performances of the Khangi-
ran natural gas reﬁnery GTUs are compared with three differ-
ent structural modiﬁcations applied for AGE purposes. All pre
SRU schemes are simulated in the Aspen-HYSYS environ-
ments. Promax software is also used to simulate the entire
SRU process. In order to ﬁnd the optimal AGE conﬁguration,
the total sulfur recovery efﬁciency will be used as the overall
objective function. The effects of various operational parame-
ters such as the recycled acid gas split ratio, recycled lean
amine split ratio and enrichment tower pressure on the overall
sulfur recovery efﬁciency will be studied by coupling Aspen-
HYSYS and Promax to simulate the entire GTU and SRU
processes. Only simulation results which lead to less that 3 per-
cent sulfur slippage prior to entering the SRU process are
reported. Moreover, other modiﬁcations such as air and acid
gas preheat schemes are applied to optimal GTU+ AGE
+ SRU process in order to promote the overall sulfur recovery
efﬁciency as high as possible.
Although the AGE schemes are borrowed from the litera-
ture [11,13], however, the entire optimization process and the
comparison of the optimal schemes (to select the best AGE
strategy) have not been addressed previously. Other than
AGE, both acid gas and air preheat alternatives which can lead
to minimum modiﬁcations of the Khangiran existing SRU
process and requires modest expenses will be studied to pro-
mote overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency.2. Acid gas enrichment
Three different acid gas enrichment (AGE) schemes are con-
sidered and simulated using Aspen HYSYS software. The
results are then compared together to select the optimalFigure 1 Simpliﬁed schematic dia
Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003AGE scheme based on the enrichment of H2S concentration
computed by Aspen-HYSYS and overall sulfur recovery efﬁ-
ciency achieved by Promax simulator. All three schemes for
AGE units can be considered as modiﬁcations of existing gas
treating unit (GTU) by adding a few facilities into standard
GTU process.
2.1. First scheme
Fig. 1 depicts the schematic diagram of the ﬁrst scheme for
acid gas enrichment. The dashed lines show the added facilities
into standard GTU process using 47 wt% MDEA aqueous
solution. In this scheme, a certain fraction of the overhead
condenser acid gas outlet is recycled back to the main GTU
contactor via a splitter. Since the regenerator overhead pres-
sure is around 27 psia and the contactor pressure is usually
as high as 1050 psia (to attain maximum desorption and
absorption efﬁciencies, respectively), therefore, three separate
acid gas proof compressors, with compression ratio of about
3.5, equipped with proper intercoolers are required.
Two main drawbacks of this scheme are the limitations
of operational capacity due to premature ﬂooding of the
contactor and requirement of expensive acid gas proof com-
pressors. The main advantage of this scheme is its capacity
to enrich hydrogen sulﬁde in SRU feed stream which has
several positive implications leading to higher sulfur recovery
efﬁciency.
Assuming ﬁxed amine ﬂow rate entering the main contac-
tor, the extent of enrichment depends on both lean amine
stream ﬂow rate entering the packed column and acid gas
split ratio (as shown in Fig. 1). Hence, these two parameters
are used as the adjustable variables which should be
manipulated to obtain maximum H2S composition in the
SRU feed which hopefully can lead to maximum sulfur
recovery efﬁciency.
2.2. Second scheme
As shown in Fig. 2, the selectivity of H2S toward CO2 is
improved in SRU feed stream by adding a new tower knowngram of the ﬁrst AGE scheme.
overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 2 Simpliﬁed schematic diagram of second AGE scheme.
4 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.as ‘‘enrichment tower” to the main GTU ﬂow-sheet. As before,
a certain fraction of the overhead condenser acid gas outlet is
recycled back to ‘‘enrichment tower” with no compression
requirement. In this scheme, the ‘‘enrichment tower” pressure
is lower than the regenerator overhead pressure and can prac-
tically vary between 17 and 25 psia domains. Once again, the
dashed lines show the added facilities into standard GTU
process.
In this scheme, the acid gas is fed into the base of the
enrichment tower at where it comes in counter-current ﬂow
contact with the rich amine form amine ﬂash drum
entering around the mid-section of the ‘‘enrichment tower”.
While the amine solution picks up additional H2S form the
recycled acid gas, the CO2 loading of the rich solvent does
not change signiﬁcantly resulting an increase in the H2S con-
centration of the amine solution leaving the base of the enrich-
ment tower.
Vapors rising above the feed tray may have still signiﬁcant
amounts of H2S. Rich amine is not capable of totally removing
all the H2S from the recycled acid gas, because it is already
highly loaded with H2S. Equilibrium conditions between the
rich amine and the recycled acid gas will permit only partial
absorption of the H2S, but will not permit total removal. In
order to pick up the remaining H2S from the uprising vapor,
lean amine should be introduced to the ﬁrst tray of the enrich-
ment tower. The gas leaving the overhead of the enrichment
tower is essentially free of H2S while it is almost full of the
slipped CO2 [1,11].
Since a speciﬁc amount of lean amine is drawn by splitting
the GTU regenerator bottoms and recycling back this stream
to the top of enrichment tower, therefore, liquid ﬂow rate
inside the regenerator will be increased compared to conven-
tional GTU process. This issue can lead to premature ﬂooding
of the regenerator column. In practice, this may not happen,
since the gas ﬂow rate inside the regenerator column is drasti-
cally reduced due to slippage of carbon dioxide inside the
enrichment tower.Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003As can be seen, carbon dioxide which is an undesirable con-
taminant of the SRU feed stream, can be slipped at three dis-
tinct points in the process. Firstly, the CO2 is partially
absorbed in the high pressure contactor, allowing a portion
of CO2 to remain in the sweet gas stream. Secondly, CO2
can escape to the atmosphere via the overhead stream of the
packed bed mounted on the top of amine ﬂash drum. Finally,
CO2 can be slipped via the overhead stream of the ‘‘enrichment
tower”.
Fig. 3 clearly shows that hydrogen sulﬁde absorption
occurs across the entire length of enrichment tower due to
the high selectivity of MDEA solvent for H2S absorption. Rich
amine absorbs larger amounts of hydrogen sulﬁde because it
has much greater ﬂow rate than lean amine stream. For carbon
dioxide the absorption occurs in rectiﬁcation section and rejec-
tion happens in most of the stripping section of the ‘‘enrich-
ment tower”.
Furthermore, since the pressure of the ‘‘enrichment tower”
is less than the regenerator’s overhead pressure; hence, booster
pumps are required to pump the rich amine from ‘‘enrichment
tower” bottoms to the regenerator pressure. Three key opera-
tional parameters (Fraction of acid gas returning to ‘‘enrich-
ment tower”, recycled lean amine split ratio and enrichment
tower pressure) are the main variables which can be adjusted
to achieve optimal SRU feed composition in terms of H2S con-
centration, which can ultimately provide maximum sulfur
recovery efﬁciency.
In practice, fresh lean amine make-up should be injected
into system to compensate for some of the lean amine
which may be carried over by the overhead streams of con-
tactor and enrichment towers. When the recycled acid gas
ﬂow to the enrichment tower is lower than some threshold
value, then weeping phenomenon may occur inside the ‘‘en-
richment tower”. On the other hand, when extremely high
acid gas ﬂow rates are recycled back to the enrichment
tower, then ﬂooding may happen. The main disadvantage
of this scheme is the premature ﬂooding of the regeneratorovery eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 3 The molar ﬂow of hydrogen sulﬁde and carbon dioxide in vapor phase (left) and liquid phase (right) versus number of
enrichment tower trays (numbered from top to bottom). Lean amine enters above the ﬁrst tray and rich amine enters the tray shown by
dotted lines.
Maximization of Sulfur Recovery Efﬁciency 5tower, due to excessive recycles ratios of both acid gas and
lean amine.
2.3. Third scheme
A simpliﬁed schematic diagram of the third AGE scheme is
shown in the Fig. 4. In this scenario, the ‘‘enrichment tower”
pressure lies between the ﬂash drum pressure and regenerator
pressure (90 and 27 psia, respectively). In this scheme, at least
one corrosion proof compressor is required to compress the
acid gas recycle stream to the ‘‘enrichment tower” pressure.
All other facilities and operating conditions are similar to the
previous scheme.
Obviously, this scheme should provide better absorption of
H2S inside ‘‘enrichment tower”, since it operates at much
higher pressure, compared to previous scheme. On the other
hand, it requires expensive corrosion proof compressors which
can be considered as a major drawback.Figure 4 Simpliﬁed schematic di
Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.0033. Case study: GTUs and SRUs of Khangiran natural gas
reﬁnery
To compare the extent of enrichment levels obtained via the
above three enriching schemes, a real case study is required.
Khangiran is the major gas ﬁeld in North East of Iran, near
the Turkmenistan border. Khangiran (Hasheminejad) reﬁnery
supplies around 60 MMSCMD (ﬃ2100 MMSCFD) sweet gas
to six Iranian north eastern provinces. This sour gas reﬁnery
was founded in late 1970s and commissioned in early 80s. It
was expanded in several steps in 2000 and 2004 [22]. This reﬁn-
ery contains several relatively small dehumidiﬁcation units for
drying of around 5–8 MMSCMD sweet natural gas produced
from Gonbadly, Shourijeh B and Shourijeh D reservoirs via
silica gel adsorption process. It also contains 5 separate GTUs
and 4 SRUs. Khangiran reﬁnery also produces around 2500
barrels sweet condensate and more than 3000 barrels sour con-
densate. A variety of products including naphtha, kerosene,agram of third AGE Scheme.
overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
6 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.diesel and raw gasoline are produce using two separate topping
plants. Furthermore, sulfur production capacity of its four
SRU plants can stand at 2600 tons a day while the actual pro-
duction is around 2000 tons/day which is around 45% of the
total Iranian sulfur production capacity. GTUs sour gas feed
contains around 89 mol% methane, 3.5 mol% hydrogen sul-
ﬁde and 6.5 mol% carbon dioxide. The remaining consists of
other heavier hydrocarbons and water vapor. As can be seen,
sweet gas obtained from reﬁning of such sour gas is extremely
lean and has a relatively low heating value. The average heat-
ing value of Iranian natural gas is around 38,000 Kj/SCM
while Khangiran sweet gas has a higher heating value of less
than 35,000 Kj/SCM [22,23]. Detailed description of Khangi-
ran’s reﬁnery GTU plants operating conditions are summa-
rized in our previous articles [22].
The acid gases obtained from the overhead condensers of
the regeneration towers contain are relatively lean in H2S
and mostly contain carbon dioxide. Table 1 shows the chemi-
cal analysis and designed operating conditions of the acid gas
streams which enter each of four Khangiran’s SRU plants.
Various sulfur recovery technologies such as liquid
REDOX, Claus, modiﬁed Claus and super Claus processesTable 1 Designed speciﬁcation of inlet acid gas to each of 4 sulfur
T (C) P (psia) Qs (MMSCMD) Molar Flow (kgmole/h)
52 21.9 1038000 1930
Figure 5 Schematic ﬂow sheet of Khangi
Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003are traditionally used for elemental sulfur production from
acid gases streams in numerous oil and gas industries.
Not only all existing Iranian oil and gas reﬁneries such as
Khangiran reﬁnery employ 3 catalytic beds Claus process to
convert hydrogen sulﬁde into elemental sulfur, however the
same process is anticipated to be used in the new ten reﬁneries
planned to be constructed in south Pars region in the next
decade.
Fig. 5 illustrates the schematic diagram of each
Khangiran’s reﬁnery SRU plants drawn via Promax software.
The entering acid gas is initially mixed with sufﬁcient air to
oxidize about one third of the entering hydrogen sulﬁde.
In the absence of excessive contamination, the furnace of
Claus process normally operates at combustion chamber tem-
perature ranging from 950 C to 1350 C with pressure rarely
higher than 70 kPa [26]. The sulfur recovery efﬁciency of the
ﬁrst condenser is about 50–70%, depending on the furnace
temperature.
Liquid sulfur from all condensers are gathered in a sulfur
pit and is pumped to granulation process or simply the ﬁnal
storage depot, where molten sulfur cools down and turns
to solid with a purity of approximately 98.5 weightrecovery units of the Khangiran reﬁnery.
H2S (%) CO2 (%) CH4 (%) H2O (%) BTEX (%)
33.48 56.05 1.41 9.04 0.02
ran SRU unit in Promax environment.
overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
1 ID = 0.762 m, H = 6.4 m.
Maximization of Sulfur Recovery Efﬁciency 7percent. The overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency is calculated in
this work by dividing the amount of all sulfur species liqueﬁed
in various stages (stream 26 of Fig. 5) to total amount of
sulfur entering SRU process via H2S content of acid gas feed
stream.
Claus sulfur plants can normally achieve high sulfur recov-
ery efﬁciencies. For lean acid gas streams, the recovery typi-
cally ranges from 93% for two-stage units (two catalytic
reactor beds) up to 96% for three-stage units. For richer acid
gas streams, the recovery typically ranges from 95% for two-
stage units up to 97% for three-stage units [3,5].
The high contaminations of most Iranian acid gases with
inert materials such as carbon dioxide result in a severe drop
in combustion chamber temperature (as low as 840 C). For
this reason and because of using relatively low quality cata-
lysts, the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciencies of Iranian SRUs
are usually around 90% (or even less). In other words, around
150,000 tones sulfur per year are directly exhausted into the
atmosphere in the form of sulfur dioxide by burning the
SRU efﬂuents in reﬁnery ﬂares. About 1000 tons per day of
sulfur dioxide which enters the Iranian atmosphere has enor-
mous adverse environmental impacts such as acid rains which
can lead to severe corrosion problems and devastating environ-
mental issues.
4. Simulation results
The entire Khangiran GTU process is initially simulated using
Aspen HYSYS (V8.3) simulator employing the actual operat-
ing conditions which have been described in full detail in our
previous article [18]. To ensure the reliability of the simulation
results, the software predictions are initially validated by com-
paring them with real plant data. Afterward, detailed simula-
tions of various AGE schemes were performed in Aspen
HYSYS environment. In each scheme, various scenarios are
considered by varying different operational parameters of the
corresponding scheme.
The optimal scheme is supposed to maximize the H2S con-
centration in the SRU feed stream while, minimizes H2S slip-
page to the atmosphere (via ﬂare). Evidently, such a scheme
will provide the highest sulfur recovery efﬁciency, assuming
that the SRU process performs similarly for all acid gas feed
compositions.
To make certain that sufﬁcient recovery of elemental sulfur
is achievable, a maximum permissible threshold of 3% H2S
slippage is allowed for the acid gas stream prior to entering
the SRU plant. All simulation runs which were unable to meet
this target value were omitted and the Promax simulations of
the SRU process were carried out only for runs which allows
to enter at least 97% of the sour gas sulfur content into
SRU process.
The following sections summarize the simulation results
obtained by coupling Aspen-HYSYS (which simulates GTU
+ AGE) and Promax (which simulates SRU) software’s for
the above mentioned 3 enrichment schemes under different
operating conditions.
4.1. First scheme
As described in sufﬁcient details in Section 2.1, a portion of
acid gas leaving the overhead condenser of the regenerator col-Please cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003umn is recycled back to the main contactor via three inter-
cooled compressors. Molar ﬂow rate of the lean amine
entering the relatively small packed tower1 positioned over
the amine ﬂash drum and split ratio of the recycled acid gas
stream are the adjustable parameters for this scenario. These
input parameters are varied to obtain maximum H2S enrich-
ment of the SRU feed stream.
Due to ﬂooding limitations in contactor, regenerator and
the above mentioned packed tower, the acid gas split ratio
and molar ﬂow rate of lean amine to the packed tower should
not exceed 0.7 and 170 kgmole/h, respectively. Excessive use of
lean amine for packed tower can ﬂood the regenerator or
packed tower. On the other hand, extremely high split ratios
can lead to ﬂooding of contactor tower.
It should be emphasized that since H2S concentration of the
treated gas remains below the permissible value of 4 ppm for
all runs, therefore, the ﬂow rate of lean amine entering the con-
tactor was not required to be varied as an operational
parameter.
Fig. 6 shows the H2S mole fraction of SRU feed versus acid
gas split ratio for various amine ﬂow rates entering the packed
tower. Apparently, packed tower amine feed rate has practi-
cally no signiﬁcant effect on SRU feed composition. The rea-
son is the small ﬂow rate of amine entering the packed tower
(70–170 kgmole/h), compared to the lean amine ﬂow rate
entering main contactor (18,650 kgmole/h).
It can be also observed that H2S concentration of the SRU
feed stream is relatively constant (which is not desirable) when
acid gas split ratio varies from 0.1 to 0.4. The H2S mole frac-
tion in SRU feed stream drastically increases for larger split
ratios. This phenomenon occurs due to larger slippage of car-
bon dioxide in sweet gas stream as typically shown in Fig. 7,
which decreases the carbon dioxide content of SRU feed
stream and hence raises its H2S mole fraction. Evidently, based
on Figs. 6 and 7, the optimal split ratio of acid gas stream
should be as large as possible (which is around 0.7).
The environmental standards decree that the H2S slippage
to atmosphere should be as low as possible. As mentioned ear-
lier, this limit is assumed to be around 3% of the total sulfur
entering the GTU process, which is around 7.9 kgmole/h out
of 262 kgmole/h, prior to acid gas entering the SRU process.
Fig. 8 clearly shows that for acid gas split ratios of less than
0.3, no H2S is allowed to slip into the atmosphere when max-
imum amine ﬂow rate is used for packed tower. However,
using such a low split ratio provides minimum enrichment of
SRU feed stream. For sufﬁcient enrichment, the optimal split
ratio and lean amine ﬂow rate should be around 0.5 and
170 kgmole/h, respectively, which leads to H2S slippage of
around 6 kgmole/h (sufﬁciently smaller than 7.9 kgmole/h).
As Fig. 6 depicts, using the above values for split ratio and lean
amine ﬂow rate can enrich the SRU feed stream from 33.5 mol
% to around 40 mol%.
All results displayed in Figs. 6–8 are computed by Aspen-
HYSYS software. The enriched acid gas composition and
ﬂow-rate estimated via Aspen-HYSYS software for each
scheme are imported to Promax environment in order to sim-
ulate the SRU process and compute the overall conversion of
H2S to elemental sulfur.
Fig. 9 shows the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency (based on
acid gas sulfur content) compute via Promax software versusovery eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 7 Carbon dioxide concentration in sweet gas stream
versus acid gas split ratio at various amine ﬂow rates entering the
packed tower.
Figure 8 Molar ﬂow of H2S slipped to atmosphere from acid gas
to ﬂare stream (packed tower overhead) versus acid gas split ratio
at various amine ﬂow rates entering the packed tower.
Figure 9 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency of the entire GTU
+AGE+ SRU processes versus acid gas split ratio at various
amine ﬂow rates entering the packed tower.
Figure 6 Hydrogen sulﬁde mole fraction of SRU feed stream
versus acid gas split ratio at different amine ﬂow rates entering
packed tower.
8 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.acid gas split ratio at various lean amine ﬂow rates entering
packed tower. It should be emphasized that from now on,
the SRU simulations via Promax software will be presented
only for those cases where the H2S emission rate to the atmo-
sphere is less than the previously mentioned permissible value
of 7.9 kgmole/h and other Figures showing the H2S slippage
rates will not be presented. For this reason, the results for acidPlease cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003gas split ratios of greater than 0.5 are not shown in the Fig. 9,
because, the H2S emission rates for such cases exceeds the per-
missible limit of 7.9 kgmole/h.
As can be seen, the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency is prac-
tically independent of amine ﬂow rate entering packed tower,
therefore, minimum amine ﬂow rate (70 kgmole/h) is consid-
ered as the optimal value which leads to stable packed tower
operation and minimum stripping energy requirement in
regenerator reboilers. Furthermore, acid gas split ratio of
around 0.5 which provides highest sulfur recovery efﬁciency
is selected as the optimum value. Fig. 9 shows that the overall
sulfur recovery efﬁciency at the above optimal operating con-
ditions can be increased from its original value of around
89.6% for Khangiran SRU plant to more than 91.1%. Evi-
dently, this small increase can’t justify the expenses required
to execute the ﬁrst scheme.
4.2. Second scheme
As it was mentioned in Section 2.2, two distinct split ratios of
acid gas and recycled lean amine plus enrichment tower pres-
sure can be used as the three adjustable parameters of the sec-
ond scheme. These operational parameters will be manipulated
to achieve maximum H2S concentration in SRU feed stream. It
should be emphasized that in contrast to the First scheme, the
recycled lean amine split ratio corresponds to the amine ﬂow
rate entering the enrichment tower. No longer is the lean amine
ﬂow rate which enters the packed tower assembled over the
amine ﬂash drum considered as the operational variable,
because it is much smaller than the lean amine ﬂow rate enter-
ing the enrichment tower.
In order to visualize the effects of these three input param-
eters on various response variables (e.g. H2S concentration of
SRU feed stream, H2S and CO2 slippages to atmosphere), one
of input variables is kept constant while the other two param-
eters are varied in their entire ranges. After close examination
of the collected simulation results, the optimum value for the
two varied parameters are selected and these values are used
in consequent simulations to construct future graphs.
In the ﬁrst attempt, the enrichment tower pressure was kept
constant at is midrange value (21 psia). Since, the enrichment
tower pressure should be less than the regenerator pressure;
hence, no acid gas compression is required which is a greatovery eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
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pressure must be kept slightly above the atmospheric pressure
to ensure that the overhead off gas has sufﬁcient energy for
ﬂaring or incineration. Hence, the enrichment tower pressure
can be varied in the range of 17–25 psia. Similar to previous
scenario, the ﬂow rate of lean amine entering the main contac-
tor was kept constant for all runs.
Fig. 10 shows the H2S mole fraction of SRU feed stream
(computed via using Aspen-HYSYS software) versus acid
gas split ratio at various lean amine split ratios (fraction of
total amine leaving regenerator) at midpoint pressure of
21 psia. Weeping phenomenon is responsible for unstable
operation of the enrichment tower below the acid gas split
ratio of 0.2. Also the amount of lean amine recycled to the
enrichment tower should not exceed over 17% of the total lean
amine leaving the regenerator tower, because the ﬂooding phe-
nomenon occurs in the regenerator.
As can be seen, the mole percent of H2S in SRU feed stream
drastically increases when acid gas split ratio increases to 0.7.
No signiﬁcant change in H2S concentration is observed when
acid gas split ratio exceeds 0.7. Based on results shown in
Fig. 10, the optimal values of acid gas and lean amine split
ratios are 0.7 and 0.17, respectively.
Fig. 11 depicts a similar graph showing the overall sulfur
recovery efﬁciency of the entire GTU+ AGE+ SRU pro-Figure 10 Hydrogen sulﬁde content of SRU feed stream versus
acid gas split ratio at various lean amine split ratios for
‘‘enrichment tower” midpoint pressure of 21 psia.
Figure 11 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency versus acid gas split
ratio at various lean amine split ratios for ‘‘enrichment tower”
midpoint pressure of 21 psia.
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ratios for ‘‘enrichment tower” midpoint pressure of 21 psia.
Fig. 11 clearly shows that in some acid gas split ratios (e.g.
0.2) only lean amine split ratio of 2% meets the H2S slippage
speciﬁcation of less than 7.9 kgmole/h. Similarly, for acid gas
split ratio of larger than 0.5, lean amine ratio of 0.14 and
0.17 are inside the permissible range. It should be noticed that
standard Claus process also has its own H2S slippage to atmo-
sphere, therefore the H2S escaping to atmosphere should be
kept as low as possible.
Fig. 11 shows that at acid gas split ratio of 0.6, both lean
amine split ratios of 0.14 and 0.17 can provide around
93.7% overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency. Since, lower amine
circulation rates are more desirable, hence, acid gas and lean
amine split ratios of 0.6 and 0.14 should be chosen as the opti-
mal operational conditions for the above situation.
It should be noted that the optimal values found so far are
valid only when the enrichment tower pressure is kept constant
at a midpoint value of 21 psia. Fig. 12 shows that the H2S mole
fraction in SRU feed stream decreases with increasing the
enrichment tower pressure (in the previously speciﬁed range
of 17–25 psia) up to an inﬂection point which occurs at certain
acid gas split ratio of 0.63. Afterward, the reverse functionality
can be observed. Based on the results presented in Fig. 12, the
‘‘enrichment tower” pressure of 25 psia and acid gas split ratio
of 0.9 provides maximum AGE level when the lean amine split
ratio is kept constant at 0.14.
Fig. 13 depicts that for lean amine split ratio of 0.14 and at
acid gas split ratio of around 0.63 the H2S slippage rate excep-
tionally does not change appreciably for enrichment tower
pressures of 19–25 psia. In most cases, the higher pressure of
the enrichment tower improves the absorption efﬁciency and
provides more H2S to regenerator tower which ﬁnally enriches
the overhead stream with more hydrogen sulﬁde. Due to com-
plexity of the SRU process and remembering the inﬂection
point of Fig. 12, the enrichment tower pressure does not lead
a to a monotonic trend in overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency.
For example, the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency at acid
gas split ratio of 0.4 initially increases with decreasing enrich-
ment tower pressure from 25 psia to 19 psia. Afterward, the
reverse trend is encountered.
Due to this interesting trend, Fig. 13 shows that the optimal
values for acid gas split ratio and enrichment tower pressure
are 0.63 and 19 psia, respectively, when the recycled amineFigure 12 Hydrogen sulﬁde concentration of SRU feed stream
versus acid gas split ratio at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures
for recycled lean amine split ratio of 14%.
overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 15 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency versus recycled lean
amine split ratios at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures for acid
gas split ratio of 0.63.
Figure 13 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency versus acid gas split
ratio at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures and 14% split ratio
of recycled lean amine.
10 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.split ratio is kept constant at 0.14. Note that this point exactly
lies on inﬂection point of Fig. 12 which corresponds to H2S
mole fraction in SRU feed stream of around 0.55. At the above
mentioned optimal point, the corresponding overall sulfur
recovery efﬁciency reaches a maximum value of 93.6%, which
although it is higher than the optimal value obtained in the
First scheme is not high enough.
As before, the acid gas split ratio is ﬁxed at 0.63 and various
simulations are performed at different values of recycled lean
amine ratios and enrichment tower pressures to ﬁnd their opti-
mal values. Fig. 14 shows that a set of recycled lean amine split
ratio and enrichment tower pressure of (0.17 & 17 psia) can be
considered as the optimal point.
Fig. 15 reveals that the above choice has higher sulfur
recovery efﬁciency compared with all those points shared with
Fig. 14, however further investigations show that a set of recy-
cled lean amine split ratio and enrichment tower pressure of
(0.165 & 17 psia) can improve overall efﬁciency sulfur recovery
efﬁciency up to 94.2%.
In the light of the above simulation results, it can be con-
cluded that the ﬁnal optimal values for acid gas split ratio,
recycled amine split ratio and enrichment tower pressure are
0.63, 0.165 and 17 psia, respectively. At this optimal point of
the second scheme, the SRU feed stream will be enriched fromFigure 14 Hydrogen sulﬁde concentration of SRU feed stream
versus recycled lean amine split ratios at various ‘‘enrichment
tower” pressures for acid gas split ratio of 0.63.
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overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency will be as increased to
94.2%., which is not sufﬁciently high.
4.3. Third scheme
As mentioned in Section 2.3, acid gas and recycled lean amine
split ratios and enrichment tower pressure are three inputs
variables which can be manipulated to achieve maximum
H2S concentration in the SRU feed stream for the third
scheme. In a similar manner to the previous scheme, again
one of the input variables is kept constant while the other
two parameters are varied in order to investigate their effects
on H2S concentration of SRU feed stream and overall sulfur
recovery efﬁciency. As in the second scheme, the recycled lean
amine split ratio corresponds to the amine ﬂow rate entering
the enrichment tower and the lean amine ﬂow rate entering
the packed tower (assembled over the amine ﬂash drum) is
kept ﬁxed at the optimal value found in ﬁrst scheme. There-
fore, it not considered as an operational variable.
In the present scheme, the enrichment tower pressure lies
between ﬂash drum pressure (90 psia) and regenerator pressure
(27 psia). Hence, an acid gas proof compressor is required to
compress the recycled gas to the enrichment tower pressure
(which will be assumed to change in the range of 30–90 psia).
As a ﬁrst trial, the enrichment tower pressure was kept con-
stant around its midrange value (60 psia) and as before, the
lean amine ﬂow rate entering the main contactor was kept con-
stant for all runs. Fig. 16 shows the H2S mole fraction of SRU
feed versus acid gas split ratio at various lean amine split ratios
for the enrichment tower midpoint pressure of 60 psia. Once
again, weeping occurs inside enrichment tower below the acid
gas split ratio of 0.4 and ﬂooding happens inside the regener-
ator column when the lean amine split ratio exceeds 17%.
These extremes were used to select various split ratios for both
acid gas and lean amine ﬂow rates entering the enrichment
tower. Fig. 16 clearly shows that the mole fraction of H2S in
the SRU feed stream drastically increases when acid gas split
ratio varies between 0.6 and 0.8. After this value, no signiﬁcant
change in H2S concentration is observed. Evidently, based on
the results shown in Fig. 16, the optimal value for acid gas split
ratio is around 0.8 and the lean amine split ratio has no signif-
icant effect.overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 16 Hydrogen sulﬁde mole fraction in SRU feed stream
versus acid gas split ratio at various lean amine split ratios and
midpoint ‘‘enrichment tower” pressure (60 psia).
Figure 17 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency (based on acid gas
sulfur content) vs. acid gas split ratio at various lean amine split
ratios and midpoint ‘‘enrichment tower” pressure (60 psia).
Figure 18 Hydrogen sulﬁde concentration of SRU feed stream
versus acid gas split ratio at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures
and 14% split ratio of recycled lean amine.
Figure 19 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency versus acid gas split
ratio at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures and 14% split ratio
of recycled lean amine.
Maximization of Sulfur Recovery Efﬁciency 11Fig. 17 depicts the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency
obtained by Promax software versus acid gas split ratio at var-
ious lean amine split ratios and midpoint ‘‘enrichment tower”
pressure (60 psia). As can be seen only two lean amine split
ratios of 0.14 and 0.17 are in the permissible range (leading
to less than 3 mol% H2S slippage prior to entering SRU pro-
cess) at acid gas split ratio of 0.8. As mentioned earlier, the
lean amine split ratio of 0.14 is selected as the optimal value
at acid gas split ratio of 0.8 because it automatically leads to
lower amine circulation rate and minimum energy consump-
tion in the regenerator reboilers. At this optimum point, about
97% of the H2S entering the SRU process can be converted to
elemental sulfur. Note that these optimal values are only valid
when the enrichment tower pressure is kept constant at mid-
point value of 60 psia.
Fig. 18 shows the effect of the enrichment tower pressure on
the H2S content of the SRU feed stream. The feed enriches
with H2S, as the enrichment tower pressure decreases from
90 psia to 30 psia, when acid gas split ratio lies between 0.3
and 0.8. Afterward, the opposite trend can be observed. Based
on the results shown in Fig. 18, the optimal values for acid gas
split ratio and enrichment tower pressure are 0.9 and 60 psia,
respectively. The enrichment tower pressure of 60 psia leads
to slightly lower H2S enrichment of the SRU feed stream butPlease cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003it requires much less energy to compress acid gas recycle ﬂow
from regenerator tower pressure to enrichment tower pressure.
Fig. 19 implies that the acid gas split ratio of 0.9 will lead to
excessive H2S slippage in GTU and enrichment section. Simi-
lar to the previous discussion, the acid gas split ratio of 0.8 and
enrichment tower pressures of 60 psia, which can lead to over-
all sulfur recovery efﬁciency of around 97%, can be selected as
the optimal values to minimize the acid gas compression
requirements. The recycled amine split ratio is kept constant
at 0.14 for Figs. 18 and 19.
As before, the acid gas split ratio is ﬁxed at 0.8 and several
runs are executed at different lean amine split ratios and
enrichment tower pressures, to ﬁnd the global optimal operat-
ing conditions. Fig. 20 clearly shows that the hydrogen sulﬁde
content of the SRU feed stream increases monotonically for
the enrichment tower pressures of 30 and 40 psia, as the lean
amine split ratio is raised. The reverse phenomenon can be
observed for enrichment tower pressures greater than 70 psia.
The midpoints pressures of 50 and 60 psia do not show a
monotonic behavior. A comprehensible interpretation may
not be available in this stage due to the great complexity of
the overall process. Further investigations are required to
clearly explain the most important parameters behind such
interesting performance.overy eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
Figure 20 Hydrogen sulﬁde concentration of SRU feed stream
versus recycled lean amine split ratios at various ‘‘enrichment
tower” pressures and acid gas split ratio of 0.8.
Figure 21 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency versus recycled lean
amine split ratios at various ‘‘enrichment tower” pressures and
acid gas split ratio of 0.8.
Figure 22 Carbon dioxide mol% in off gas stream versus
recycled lean amine split ratios at various ‘‘enrichment tower”
pressures for acid gas split ratio of 0.8.
Table 2 Comparison of sulfur recovery efﬁciencies obtained
from various enrichment schemes.
Parameters Scheme 1 Scheme 2 Scheme 3
H2S concentration of sour gas
feed (mol%)
0.335 0.335 0.335
H2S concentration in SRU
feed (mol%)
0.400 0.545 0.700
Enrichment (%) 19.4 62.7 100.9
Overall sulfur recovery
eﬃciency (%)
91.1 94.2 97.0
12 A. Garmroodi Asil et al.Based on the simulation results shown in Fig. 20, both sets
of lean amine split ratio and enrichment tower pressure of
(0.02 & 80 psia) and (0.14 & 60 psia) can be considered as
the optimal choices, since both of them provide maximum
mole percent of hydrogen sulﬁde in the SRU feed stream
(which is around 0.7). Evidently, enrichment tower pressure
of 60 psia requires less compression requirement while lean
amine split ratio of 0.02 seems more economic. As Fig. 21
reveals, such small lean amine split ratio can’t lead to permis-
sible (3%) H2S slippage prior to SRU process. Therefore, the
second set (0.14 & 60 psia) which provide the highest sulfur
recovery efﬁciency of around 97% can be selected as the opti-
mal point when the acid gas split ratio is kept ﬁxed at 0.8.
The overall results of the entire simulations show that the
ﬁnal optimal values of acid gas split ratio, recycled lean amine
split ratio and enrichment tower pressure for the third scheme
should be around 0.8, 0.14 and 60, respectively. This combina-
tion of optimal operational variables can enrich the SRU feed
stream from the present value of 33.5 mol% hydrogen sulﬁde
to around 70 mol% and improves the overall sulfur recovery
efﬁciency form original amount of 89.6% to around 97%.
Such effective enrichment of the acid gas stream has profound
effect on the operation of the SRU of Khangiran sour gas
reﬁnery. Fig. 22 clearly veriﬁes the previously found optimalPlease cite this article in press as: A. Garmroodi Asil et al., Maximization of sulfur rec
Petrol. (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejpe.2016.08.003values and as can be seen, the carbon dioxide mole percent
in the off gas stream leaving from top of the enrichment tower
can be as high as 91% when operating at optimal conditions.
Table 2 illustrates that for a ﬁxed concentration of sour gas
stream entering GTU process, the third scheme performs much
more adequately on both improving enrichment status and
increasing the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency of the Khangi-
ran reﬁnery SRU process, compared with two other schemes.
At the ﬁrst glance, improving the sulfur recovery efﬁciency
from 89.6% to 97% seems quite impressive. However, closer
examination reveals that still around 60 tons sulfur (equivalent
to 120 tons sulfur dioxide) enters the atmosphere on a daily
basis. This large emission rate can still have severe adverse
environmental impacts on the surrounding atmosphere. The
following section tries to alleviate this issue by resorting to
other scenarios such as acid gas or air preheats. Evidently,
these scenarios should be used in-line with third enrichment
scheme.
5. Acid gas or air preheats
Various alternatives can be employed to improve the sulfur
recovery efﬁciency of the SRU process [3,5]. Among them,
combustion air preheat or acid gas preheat is more convenient
and require less structural modiﬁcations compared to other
remedies. In practice, economy of these processes, acid gas
composition, availability of utilities and metallurgical aspects
decide the type of preheating [24]. Usually, preheating pro-
cesses will increase both capital and operating costs. They alsoovery eﬃciency via coupled modiﬁcation of GTU and SRU processes, Egypt. J.
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ber due to the expansion of the entire gas stream. Evidently,
preheating of either of these two inlet streams can successfully
lead to higher ﬂame temperature of the Claus combustion
chambers which destroy various obtrusive components such
as BTEX compounds. The extent of acid gas preheat can be
further complicated by the possibility of thermal cracking of
its constituents at extremely elevated temperatures. When
applying preheat, it is important to ensure that the burner is
properly designed in terms of both process performance and
mechanical integrity. Usually, preheating of the combustion
air is the ﬁrst choice since it is more benign than preheating
the acid gas stream [25].
The maximum furnace temperature increase that can be
achieved using either of these methods is usually in the range
of 60 to 100 C, depending on the heating medium utilized.
Use of indirect steam preheaters generally will not allow the
acid gas feed or combustion air to be heated to temperatures
beyond 260 C [26].
Figs. 23 and 24 depict the overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency
(left axis) and Claus furnace temperature (right axis) via acid
gas or air inlet temperatures entering the combustion chamber,
respectively. Proper cost demanding anti-corrosive materials
are required to raise the temperature of acid gas stream leaving
GTU from 52 C to around 265 C. As Fig. 23 shows, theFigure 23 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency (left) and furnace
temperature (right) versus acid gas feed temperature.
Figure 24 Overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency (%) and furnace
temperature (C) versus air inlet temperature to combustion
chamber.
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of 98.2% around 265 C, while furnace temperature increases
linearly up to 1190 C. Similar trends can be observed in
Fig. 24 for both overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency and the com-
bustion chamber temperature when air preheat scenario is
used. As anticipated, preheating of acid gas stream is slightly
more effective than air preheat, because of the difference exist-
ing in the molar ﬂow rates of those streams. Furthermore, both
preheating processes are heat balanced, since, the steam
required for preheating of acid gas or air streams can be recov-
ered through more steam generation in waste heat boiler due
to the higher temperatures encountered in the combustion
chamber. In practice, air preheating is much more benign than
the acid gas preheat process. For the same reason, simultane-
ous air and acid gas preheats are also less attractive.
Improving the sulfur recovery efﬁciency from the present
value of 89.6% to 98.15% (for air preheat) reduces the sulfur
dioxide emission from over 400 tons per day to less than
75 tons per day, which is quite reasonable.
6. Conclusion
Three different acid gas enrichment (AGE) schemes for enrich-
ing Khangiran SRU feed stream were simulated using Aspen
HYSYS and compared together for their enrichment extents.
Afterward, the corresponding sulfur recovery efﬁciencies for
the SRU process were calculated by resorting to Promax soft-
ware. It was shown that the third scheme which used an enrich-
ment tower with an operating pressure between regeneration
column pressure (ﬃ30 psia) and amine ﬂash drum pressure
(ﬃ90 psia), can successfully enrich the acid gas stream from
its original value of 0.335 (mole fraction) to more than 0.70
(mole fraction). The simulation results showed that the opti-
mal values for recycled acid gas split ratio, recycled lean amine
split ratio and enrichment tower pressure should be around
0.8, 0.14 and 60 psia, respectively.
Since, after enrichment, still around 120 tons of sulfur diox-
ide per day enters the atmosphere, therefore two scenarios of
acid gas or air preheats are investigated when either of them
is used in-line with the third enrichment scheme. The maxi-
mum overall sulfur recovery efﬁciency and highest combustion
chamber temperature for acid gas or air preheats were about
98.2 mol%, 1190 C and 98.15 mol%, 1185 C respectively.
Air preheating is more favorable since it is much more benign
than the acid gas preheat process. Simultaneous employment
of third enrichment scheme and air preheat scenario can effec-
tively reduce the sulfur dioxide emission from 400 tons per day
to less than 75 tons per day (with around 81% reduction).Acknowledgment
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